Collegiate Recovery Academy

Dec. 2, 2021
9AM - 1PM EST
Student Union
University of Tennessee, Knoxville Campus

Join us in conversations around Mental Health and Substance Use Disorder and how to become a Collegiate Recovery Ally!

Randy Boyd
UT System President

Marie Williams
Commissioner, Tennessee Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services

Monty Burks
Director of Faith Based Initiatives, Tennessee Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services

Karen Pershing
Executive Director, Metro Drug Coalition

Agenda

9AM Welcome
UT President Randy Boyd and Commissioner Marie Williams

9:15AM Trauma Informed Approach to Collegiate Recovery
Monty Burks

9:45AM Stimulants: Crash and Burn
Karen Pershing

10:45AM Recovery Ally Training
Nathan Payne, Director of Collegiate Recovery

11:45AM Lunch (box lunch provided for in-person attendees)

12PM Question, Persuade, Refer (QPR) Training
Eric Landry, Faith Based Community Coordinator: East TN Grand Division

What:
Collegiate Recovery Academy

Where:
University of Tennessee, Knoxville Student Union Building, Ballroom A
1502 Cumberland Ave. Knoxville, TN 37996 or attend virtual

When:
Thursday, December 2, 2021 from 9AM - 1PM Eastern

Parking:
Vol Hall Garage Located at 1545 White Avenue

All attendees must register in advance. We are limited to 75 in-person attendees. Register here: tiny.utk.edu/CRAevent or scan the QR code to the right. For questions, contact Jennifer Tourville: jtourvil@tennessee.edu